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Viclor Point to
Continue Classes
As Held Last Year

Training at Vocational School
Geared to Needs of Students

!
j By Winston II. Taylor
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Editor' aot: This is ern4 in a series if Statesman artirlrn simmr-izin- g
th training ffrrrn'-a- t Orrn Vocational school. nrwrM state rdn-ratio-

institution which M Jot Martine Its second year.)

GRAND JURY MEETS TODAY
A scheduled meeting ; ot the

Marion county grand jury was
postponed until today, after one
of the jury members failed to ap-
pear Tuesday morning.

DK. ADAMS TO CHICAGO '
Dr. Kinley K. Adams, Safem

dentist, will be an Oregon dele-da-te

at the 89th annual greeting of
American Dental association to
be held in Chicago, September 13

Jail following their arrest by
state police Tuesday.

Ervin Earl Warren, Salem. Mo.,
Is slated to appear today in Mar-
lon county district court on
charges of carrying a concealed
weapon and being drunk on a
public highway. He is held in
lieu of a total of $550 bail. He is
wanted in Missouri, state police
said.

Uleses Scott Warren, Crevcour.
Mo., brother to the wanted man,
will appear for pica today in dis-
trict court on a charge of being
drunk.' He is held in lieu of $50
(bail.

Both men. state police said,
were brought to the state police
Station here .by a state prison
guard early Tuesday morning. The
puard found the men sleeping on
state nrorw'rtv near the pen an-
nex. A loaded revolver was found
under the seat of the car they
were in.

Both faculty and curriculum at the Oregon Vocational school in
: Klamjith Falls, the stale school just going into its second year of
operaiiion, are geared to the requirements of trades the students are
learning.

Td this end, it is explained b O. I. Paulson, the state director of
furnishes an advisory committee

Coljl Weather
Engineering
Subject of Talk

jIfA'kt YAW Anni mi n varSII

i be discussed at a Friday night
meeting' of Salem s volunteer na-
val Seabee unit beginning at 8
o'clock ijin building T514, Salem
airport, j 0

Correlation of the unit's dis-
aster . Relief organization with
that of 'naval service groups also
will be! studied, according to Lt. . .IIT lull ' Iw. v. nut, unii commanucr. in
this ph4se directions recently is- -!

I ?urd by the 13th naval dijstrict j

will be J followed: i

An attempt is being made, Lt. I

Hill sai$ Tuesday, to bring to the
meeting Lt. Comdr. J. Ki Jackson j

of Seattje, 13th naval district Sea- - i

bee officer. Comdr. Jackson is to!
report on a recent request from j

the Si.fm group to be placed on
an organized basis. Organized
urms are on nrin pay status,

i miii saip. -

Lt. Ray Hill, recruiting officer!
,of the $alem unit, will lead the
discussion on cold weather oper- -

to 17, -- a release announced. Tues-- h
day. A total of IZ.0O0 American
dentists plus representatives of
dental societies of Canada. Cent-
ral and South America and Eur-
ope are expected to attend the
five-d-ay meeting, the release
states.
Rummage Sale Thurso Sept. 9 f

over Greenbaum's. Sponsored by
Englewood Evangelical United!
Brethren Church.
Auto glass installed. Floor and- -
era for rent. R. D. Woodrow, 450 !

Center st.
MOTHERS, BABIES HOME

Mrs. Benjamin Neuharth, 640
South sU, with her baby daugh-
ter, and Mrs.- - R. C McCul lough.
3365 Neef ave., with her baby
son, were dismissed Tuesday
from Salem General hospital.

Launderette-i-125-5 Ferry St.

- !i -

VICTOR POINT, Sept 7 Work
on the ttew school building here
for district 42-- C Is progressing
nicely but will probably not be
ready fof occupancy January j l.

Meanwhile, school will continue
as last year, with the upper grades
at the Valley View school Jn charge
of Mr?. Dorothy Carpenter, princi-
pal, of Silverton. and the lower
grades at McAlpin school taught
bv Mr to Marinri J lenn c,i

-cm. j a' ; 1 y
School will open Monday, feep- -'

tember 13. Snd the pupils are to
be ready fof the buses at 8 , a.m.
No lunches will be needed the first
day as the children will be re-- ,

turned home at noon according to
the school board members &who
are making the announcement. .

District 42-- C is comprised f
the former districts Valley View,
Silver Cliff, Union Hill, j: Oak
urove. McAlpin, Victor Point and
Center View.

School board members are
Maurice Ifeater. chairman:' Mrs.
Floyd Fox, E. Verle King and Rob--

Most earthquakes are caused
by slipping iof the earth's crust, al
though some are of volcanic ori
gin.

.m r

WIND your watch once m dao,
preferably in the morning1 at th
tame hour. Wind it gerflly. Il
your watct runs erratically,
brine it to ua for ifwpectin mn4
to put it in good timing for yom

Our watchmakers understand
' th tepair oi tine watches. Bring

. ........ .4L v

awons.. 11 is me iirsi in a live- - ; ert Humphreys, cleik. --

months (series of instructions from j J X

vocatjdnal education, each trade,
which 'recommends as to content
and length of OVS courses.

Graduates are qualified "to en
ter the trade aj some level." as- -

serte4 Paulson. They may be rea- -
dy tof take state tests for licenses
in some fields. In others, their
training and experience will be
rated; on the job at the time they
enter; apprenticeship or srcVtly

j theneafter.
' Maximum Length Set

Th courses have a maximum
i length j for completion, keyed to
! the leverage" student, ranging
from 25,2 months for automotive
mechanics to six months, for draft-
ing. "The average is 13-- 14 months.

CoiiiJetence of instructors and
theie islanding among fellow arti-
sans e high points in faculty se-
lection; according to Paulson.
Teachers are required to have

... ....--"-- j-- -' -
' field !(he average is more than 1 1

; years) (. They are not required to
have college degrees, and only a
small; percentage do. All belong

; now. jpr have belonged, to their
trade union.

Teaching experience is njjt ex--
pecteoj. ior uvb nas a continuous
teacher-trainin- g program for its

jstaff.jtfhe original nucleus of in
structors consisted entirely of men
with 'both work and teaching ex
perienjee, principally drawn from
other' I vocational schools in the
state system.
Equivalent to Foremen

Salaries of instructois start at
$335 ;per month, which Paulson
said ijs; equivalent to foreman's pay
in thej trade or college professors'
income. He added that little trou-
ble K4s been expeVienced in add-
ing to r the staff as the school grew.

Twenty-eigh- t courses are now
offered t OVS. Of course, cooking,

Special-Sal- e on all children's Buf- - I dings, parties, church and home
falo Billy's. Welt soled oxfords ! use. Phone 22713 or call at 3380
and shoes for school and rough j N. River Rd.
--wear. Arbuckle's, 481 State. m CROLp
MEMORIAL DISMISSES I

. Creative-- Art group of the Sa- -
Mrs. Walter Bowman, Salem j lem Art association will meet to-ro-ute

3, and Mrs. Clifford Av-'nig- ht at 6:30 for a sketching and
ery, 585 S. 22nd st., each with j painting trip to the state fair-b- er

baby son, were dismissed j grounds. Arthur Selander will be
Sunday from. Salem Memorial i jn charge.
hospital. '

: Limited shipment of Gibson refri-Re- nt

a folding wheel chair for , gerators just received at Gevurtz.
the fair. Phone 37775, Buren, 745 '..

Court St. ' Johns-Manvil- le shingles applied
fright over your old roof; no fus.

Experienced fitter to take charge no muss. Three years to pay. 10

Kmeroenrv
Boa'd to Vote
On Projects

The state board of control and
(state emergency hoprd have been
cplled to meet in joint se-sio- n

here September 14 to consider
bids for construction of an addi-
tion to the nurses home at the
eastern Oregon state hospital,
superintendents cottage at Hill- -
crest school for girls, and a sewer
for the benelit of Fairview home
and the Hillcrest institution.

The cost of the addition to the
nurses home was estimated at
$270,000. with bids slated to be
opened later this week. The girls
school cottage was estimated to
cost $20,000 and the sewer con-
struction $48,254.92.

In cases where any part of the
$10,000,000 state building fund is
used for construction operations
approval must be received from
a majority of the members of the
two boards.

Mrs. Jones, 92, j

Pioneer, Dies j

Mrs. Mary Louise Jones, 92,
Newberg route 2. Oregon resident
since 1889. died Sunday at her
home.

Mrs. Jones was niece of Anna
Maria Pittman Lee, first wife of
the Rev. Jason Lee, pioneer Ore-
gon Methodist minister. , She is
survived by two nieces, Mrs. Fred
Anderson of Salem and Mrs. Wal- - ;

ter Graves of Pasadena, Calif. She
had lived in Newberg since 1893.

Funeral services will be held
from the Newberg Funeral home '

today at 2 p.m. i

Robert Kazmayer. tncernalionally
known authority on world af-

fairs, who mill be guest speak-
er at a banquet of the Salem
Knife and Fork club at the
Marion hotel September 24.

Knife, Fork
Cliib to Hear
Commentator

Robert Kazmayer. noted world
traveler and current event' com
mentator, will be guest speaker
for the Salem Knife and Fork
clubs first banquet of the fall
season Friday, September 24, at
the Marion hotel.

Although still in his thirties.
Kazmayer has lived and traveled
among peoples of the Far East,
Australia. Siith America. Europe
and Russia. Hp made nine trips
to Europe and several around
the world.

His latest trip to Europe was
made this summer when he con-
ducted the Kazmayer European
seminar, taking 35 . prominent
business men and women over
most of the continent.

Kazmayer is author of "Out of
the Clouds.' which deals with
the post-w- ar era, and publisher
of a news letter for business men,
"Things to Watch and to Watch
ForT" He is the voungest man
listed in -- Who's Who."

Missourians
Held, in Jail

A man. wanted for fraud in Dent
county Missouri, and his brother,
are being held in Marion county

refrigeration servicing and piano He later attending the Univer-tunin- jg

suspended during the sity of Iowa's school of engineer-sunme- r.

The others are: ing and was graduated from the
Automotive mechanics, auto University of California's law

body land fender repair and paint- - school.
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ing, dsesel mechanics, office ma-
chinery" and equipment repair,
baking, radio servicing, carpentry
and woodworking (including cab- -
netmakmg), commercial art and

design;: gunsmithing. photography.
accounting, bookkeeping, drafting. '

dry cleaning, machine shop, com- -
bination welding, radio commun
cations, electric appliance repair
business management, clock and
watch repair, medical technology,
sewage disposal, auto electricity

r r l

A Hemorieis f

57 Years Ago ; m

The News in 5 L

laem,pare . . . PenneyV Perfect
f i

51 --Gauge, 15 Dewier
I

Thor Automatic washers and
Thor Ironers now on display at
Ralph Johnson Appliances, 355
Phone 33139.

Karakul Karpet. It's new, it's re-

versible, it's 100ri virgin wool and
woven through and thrdugh, only
MJ Pr sq. yd. Ph. or

ARRESTED AT FAIR
Robert Perkins, Harbor, wa

arrested at the state fair grounds
Tuesday by Marion county deputy
sheriffs on a warrant from Mult
nomah county charging assault and
battery. Perkins posted $300 bail
and will appear in Multnomah
county. Officers here had no de-
tails of the charge, j

Insured savings earn ; more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association, 56CK State st.

Gladiolus, all colors. For wed- -

year guarantee. Call 34642 for free
estimate. Mathis Bros, 164 S.
Commercial.

SELANDER TO MILWAUKEE
Arthur A. Selander. chief ap-

praisal engineer lor the Oregon
state tax commission, will be a
featured speaker at the 14th . an-

nual national conference on
assessment administration to be
held in Milwaukee, Wis., from
September 27 to 30. Selander is

bfr ? sP331 P
which will discuss programs of
supervision and assistance to lo-
cal assessors by state! agencies.

Hi ho, come to the! fair and e
the prize winning fur coats at Ben
Wittner Furs, 142 S. High. Re-styli- ng

& repairing-ou- r specialty.

Brighten your kitchen, with Royal
cloth, the stain-proo- f, crease- -
proof oilcloth. Wallpaper Dept. R.
L. Elfstrom Co. 340 Court.

itSHLEMASs KtlLKS
Mr. and Mr. S. Bf Eshleman.

494 S. Winter sti, returned this
week from a six week vacation
in which they visited Victoria,
Lake Louise and Banff' in Cana-ad- a,

returning by way of Glacier
National park.

Latest Fall Fashions in Wallpaper.
R. L. Elfstrom Co. 340 Court.

Experienced fitter to take charge
of alteration deptJ Also exp. alter-
ation ladies. Good salary. Apply,
Sally's.

" Pikes Peak was named after Lt.
Zebulon M. Pike, 'who discovered
it in 1806.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank Our mapy

friends for all their kindness and
for floral tributes in our recent
sorrow.

MRS. WILLIAM H. WITZEL
AND FAMILY.
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(imhaiing tuneup) and silk screen
processing.

Thp slatp riivisiftn nf vn-ai- irin:1
education also operates regional
vocft onr-- l schools at KuEcnr. As-
toria and Oregon City in coopera
tion with local school-board-

s.

Author of New
Draft Act Visits
Local Relatives

CoL. Robert L. LnCefjelrl, chief
of the army's legislative liaison
division in Washington, D. C, and
one of the authors of the current
selective service act. arrived in
saiem mis weeK ior a KJ-n- ay vis- -
it with relatives

Colonel Lancefield is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. ' Lynn Lancefield
575 n. Cottage st.. and is staying
wth his brother. Dr. Stuart M
LancefieJd! Salem physician. 110
e. Superior st.

As head of the legislative riivi- -
Mon Colonel Lam-efiel- i. in
charge of preparation of all army
bills dealing with the various
phases of defense peisonnel pro--
curement.

Lancefield described the latest
draft law a '"fair one." but
weakened because it doesn't pro-
vide a method of procuring, doc-
tors and dentists. "Procurement
of these men is left entirely to
voluntary enlistments and the
armed services simply aren't get-
ting 'enough, he stated.

The colonel was born at Mc-Minnv-

and received his ao--
pointmont to West Point in 1926.

During World WarIlCokme
Lancefield served overseas with
the 6th army corp in North Af-n- a

Itaiy, Southern Germany,
Austria, and later in Gen. Lucius
Clay's near Frankfurt and Berlin,

He returned to the United
States in the fall of 1945 to take
over his present position.

Manufacture of fertilizer in the
United States began in a small
plant in Baltimore in 1849.

Com

STORE OPEN

of alteration dept. Also expralter- -
ation ladies. Good salary. Apply,
Sally's.; i

SILVERTON NAMES FILED
An assumed business name cer-

tificate for Baurer Pontiac auto-
mobile sales and service at Silver-to- n

was filed with the Marion
county clerk Tuesday by Ralph
J. Baurer, Silverton.. and Robert
J. Hartke. Oregon City.

Improved Elberta peaches, full bu.
box $3.25 at Byron Cooley's Mar- -

'ket, 2360 State St.

.MAT HAUL LOGS
A Marion county road log haul-

ing permit was granted Tuesday
to Carl Budeau, Scotts Mills, by
Marion county court. Alois Hilf-n- er,

Aurora, was, granted permis-
sion to move a hop baler.
Limited supply of Duo therm Oil
Heaters at Gevurtz Furn Co.! j

See Bargains in trade-i- n washers.
lectric ranges, radios and wood

ranges at Gevurtz.

IN JAIL
" Gill Roy " Brown, Stayton, was
committed to Marion county jail
Tuesday for five days on order of
Stayton justice court. Brown
jpleaded guilty to a charge of
carrying a concealed weapon fol-- j

lowing his arrest in Stayton Sun-
day.
"Oil to Burn." Call Quality

kpd Service. Standard Oil Dealers.
Tweedie Fuel Oils. Day and night
service. Emergency phone

Kberta peaches, Carl Aspenwall
orchards at B cooks.

YOUNG LEAVES TODAY
Marion County Sheriff Denver

Young will leave today for Visalia,
Calif., to return Elmer H. Gar-
rett, wanted here on a warrant
charging a forgery at Turner on
July 17. Sheriff Young expects to
be gone about five days.

APIADO To Mr. and Mrs.
Jose Apiado, Brooks route 1, a.

. daughter, Sunday, September 5,
at Salem Memorial hospital.

FLECK To Mr. and Mrs. Ha-
rold Fleck, Wood burn, a son,
Tuesday, September 7, at Salem
Memorial hospital.

GRIZZEL To Mrand Mrs.
- Charles GrizzeL Albany route 2,
a daughter, Tuesday September
T, at Salem Manorial hospital.

MA HON To Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Mahon, Salem route 5, a son,
Tuesday, September 7, at Salem
Memorial hospital.

POLZEL To Mr. and Mrs.
Charles' Polzel, 604 Hollywood
avc daughter, Tuesday, Sep-
tember 7, at Salem Memorial hos-
pital.

RAFF . To Mr. and Mrs. Les-
lie X. Rapp, Salem route 4, a son,
Tuesday, September -- 7, at Salem
General - hospital.
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a navy ttext; onoperations in arc
tic and kub-arct- ic areas. The local
unit is qomposed of about 20 mem-
bers, ijt Hill said, and anyone
interested is Invited to Friday's
meetingj.

Mr. Burton
Joins County
School Staff

Mrs. Marguerite Burton.: 1890
N. Capitol st has been appoint
ed an elementary school super-
visor iii the office of Mrs. Agnes
Booth, j Marion county superin-tenden- tj

of schools.
Mrs. i Burton, who has taught

in Markn and Polk county grade
schools for the past seven years,
succeed Mrs. Carmalite Weddle,
who ret i pried her office.

The hew supervisor is a grad- -
nit. rr;Oromn rVilleo nf Firiiira- --

tion at Monmouth. She later took
advanced work at University, of
Oregon She has taught in all
elementary grades and recently
was enployed as a teacher by the
GervaiS school district. j

Her husband is Glen Burton, a
L - in., rr m. n T lA rrmemoes 01 w w-- -

firm here. !she is the mother of
two sorjs Paul, a Parrish junior
hieh sehool student, and Ron- -
aid. a Pacific college freshman.

J4rs. iBurton'wiU sunervH" ,u"
ef?ment,ary school program In this
county Iwith Mrs. Vivian Hoenig,
the other supervisor.
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AUA new low irice oi
1 .

Each pair was much
higher in price;
SHOP TODAY!

'
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Sept. 8, 1891 1

Yosterdcry was th Slals
Fain blgacst day In aU Its
history. Gat rcipts wr
$2,985.50.

Doings in Th Court This
Is fair wssk and as a rtsult
Salsm is alive with tblsyss
and pickpockets who Iply
their wily arts whtntrtr and
whsrsvs-- r thsy can. , Judgo
R. S. Stahan of ths supreme
bench lost $20 , yesterday
while attempting to board an
electric car.

'.!
Preparing to Build- - The

workmen are busy, now, at
the site of the new Bush
building on Commercial : sL
The excavating for it h e
Hughes and DArcy block on
State sL have been ma

One dollar and seventy-fiv- e

cents per day .without
board is the rate paid labor
era at the mining operations
on Rogue River. .

ruty wagon loads oi lm--
migrants have pas d
through Prineville during the
past week on their way to
the Willamette Valley.

Among the Advertisers
Mrs. Graham's Cucumber

e wm m wm amana uaer riower wtmt
it creates a smooth clear
Velvety skin and makes the
complextion several shades
whiter.

Uprioht grand pianos far
$275. at P. H. Easton & Co
310 Commercial SL

! ,1

Market Report
.1 .. mr Jl 'I

Daruen rears ac ousneu
Apples 40c busheL ,

Watermelon 1 He a I pound.
Ss.

57 Years of Service

w.T.madon
tlorlnarv

299 No. Cottage Dial 3173

'

Impossible? Nothing's impossible at Pnnys 46th

Anniversary Event! Full-fashione- d, SI gauge, 15 denier

beauties. And they're absolutely 100-pe- r cent erfeciirom

top to toe! (Hurry! Hurry! Before they're gone!) The shades

re Harvest Time a gleaming sunburnt brown! (born to b

worn with browns and beiges), and Autumn Taupe a lovely

neutral tone (perfect accent for reds and blues.) SH-lO- Vi

OTHER BIG FEATURES IN HOSE
51-GM- GE Ml

.Anrioiincement . . .
Selections of Compartments (Crypts and

Niches) now. being made in New Addition to
I

Mt. Crest Abbey
MAUSOLEUM and CREMATORIUM

1 Now Nearing Completion)

For Appointment Please Call

3-54- 84 or 3-31-
73 In '1

Lloyd T. Rigdon
Managerj-

-
s

Salem Mausoleum & Crematorium "

I

Find out for yourself what such stockings sell for;
anywhere but at Penney's! You'll be amazed at their
xquisit quality, smooth fit, and lovely shades!

30 Denier For Real Wear
A 30-deni- er stocking is built for knjj jfervice.
A 51 -- gauge gives you the sheerness of dress hose. This
lovely duet of wear and beauty is yours and only

m ftI aSsaw

FLOORMMPEMMEY S
UNTIL 9:(D0 EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT


